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l am here, nt the request of the Bourd of Trustees ol your U ni· 
vcr ity, to nddrcss you on the ubjcct of Education; nud mor 
pluticulnrly on that kind of ~ducntiou whiclt it i the. Jirovinco 01 
tho Uoh·crsity 10 afford. In behalf of tho 'fro to('-S, 1 thnnk you 
for tho u~o ot this Jlrult and ti-1r the opportunity to apusk in n cnn c 
bich I deem the most important thnt can cngngu the attention of 
lcgi lntor , one in which 1 hn' c ever felt Q deep in tore · nnd to 
hich I h ''C dc\Otcd ncnrly thirty years of unr mittcd labor. :My 
ultject hn not the attrAction of novelty; and I cnu bnrdly hop 
to ofl'or nuytl•ing entirely Migiual, or Bll.) thing wiLh \\ hicla muny 
of you nro not nlroady familiur; but i1 I euu auccwd in cliciLing 
yuur earnest attention ttJ the euhjcct iiiH:Jf, by J•r cnting the con· 
clu ions to which l have :uri vPd as the rc ulte of reading, uhscrvn 
tim, and cxpericnc<•, rny ohjoct willbo LtC<.'Ornplishcd. 
Ono of tl.io most {listingn islw<l sclaolars that. tnodcru Eng loud hl18 
prod need, ww the son of a gnrdcucr1 ud followed his fathor' 
OCCIIJ):tlioo till l10 wo.s eighteen ye11r ol u.; At tl1at j>criod of 
hi lite. hi c111ploycr found him, one dny t n®u, itting in th 
ehudc, and reading the Greek poet, Eechylu . When m.J,;cd wh u 
n•l how lao had learned to rend (ilrcck, he :r pli d, thnt he hnd 
been tanght to rend }~ngli~h by the sen·ants on the estate, nnd had 
borrowed books frotu the old 6chool TDR:'Itcr who lived ncar. When 
furt11cr qneE,tioncd, it Wnfl found tl1at he could read nut) trnn~late 
any Greek or I .. ntin nuth,,r witl1 case; a.od J1c ect·nwd surprised 
thai any attninments, further than tho ability to rl..'ad. ebould be 
'bought necess:try, in urdcr to at:quirc n kncrw}ellgc of classical Itt;. 
eratur€.:1 or indeed any kuowleduc which might be deri \'{'(! 1rom 
hooks. And the lcnmed gardener wall right. The nhili:y tr1 read 
1•utB lite dili~cnt stutlent in po$,.ssion Cit' the me:u1s of acqnirin" 
all knowledge. It is tho key with which he may unlock the stor; 
house of knowlndge. 1 t introduc~ hun to :tn fiCf{ttttintaucc will! 
the lcnrncu of all ages. Difference of Jangunge oppo~cc; no insnr· 
mountablu bnrricr, tiJr with tho 11elp of book~ he can uasily pasa 
over it. The wisdom of J>B.St nges, the 1li«coverics of modern tin1ca, 
tho sciences of tho whole world, lio open to him who c.·w read. 
Knowledge ('!ln, it1dccd, he commuui(•ated otherwise than thronub 
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books, buL not then without the voJce rJf the lh·ing instructor. 
But tho art of readiug mnkct> the learner indcpcnd<'nt of hit 
master. and gh't'S him for instructors the great teachers of nil agea. 
A ntl these grcut teuchcrs nre ever n•ndy at his call. When t('st 
ing from tabor, wllr.n nccdin~ r~crcnti(ln, wh<m kept from J1is Ulillal 
uccnpatioos by indiApo~ition, these masters may he tSnmmoned like 
Rpirits from nn1>thcr sphere to in tn;ct ot· to entertain. Ami there 
ia no profeshion1 businca~ or occupntion, which snny not derh·e 
1ulvan~e thnn u rcEort to the recorded c:1pcricucc of tlto pnsL 
By it even the laborer or tLe artiznn may improve his e;kill, lighteo 
bi6 toil, and incrensc tho prounct of his inJustry. 
or whllt, irtciltiurnl,Jc vulne, tlH'n, js tlJC nbililv to read. lnesti· 
maltlo to the indi"iclunl whose iutcrcsts aml hapj>incss it promott.'l, 
anu iuestilllable tu the ....tnt«! tlS 1111 aggregate of individualtt, the 
wealth of which 11111 t uc wcatly increa ed, by applyiug to the in 
cl.nstry of a whole pcuylc, tltc knowledge trcasu:-cd "1' Ly tLc uxpe-
riUnce of prust agNI. 
Well tlll}n l1tu1 it Lccn t·egnrded M tht bul)incss of the Statr>., to 
auo thnt. c\·ory child shull be tnu~ht to reud. It is the busmcss Of 
the St.nte, b<>causo it i:, the intor<:st c•f tl~e State, not only bccaUJe 
~t. pro111?tee th\) welfare of all ill) citizen!!, but beC"nuec it providet 
tor tltll 1ncrcascd produc.:th·eness ol labor, by taking cllrc thnt the 
muscular PO'\ cr of' thu mnlt•tnJcs whu tuil Ehould bu directed b7 
h•tt•lligcucc, and used tQ tho. bl•&t lHh·anta~e. 
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E~pN1si·:e, indeed, um•t be n syt~tcm of cJucntion, if it eo,;ts ontl 
llalt th~ amount which is aonoalh· rctur netl to the !Stat In• the 
iocrcn:;cd produclivcnoc.~ ot labor, \\.hic.h tho ed ucntion of tho u;nssC! 
in~urc.'-. 
lt lias been urged a.: an nrf;nmcnt for l'duention nt tht' IJllhlir 
cxpcn-.c. tl1nt tho .:.~cnrity of property is ~o tnt1ch cubnnccd by tlw 
moral effect of unh·cr~:-al cdncntion, n:t ·to bon lull~.:q\lt\'al.-ut t{lr 
the tax on proper·ty neccs~nry to IIJ•plwt tltu sretcnr. Tht'rt' is 
clonbtluss ~orco in this ~rgnutl'.ut. hut then.' is nno'thcr \\hich ought 
!(' hnvc sttll grentc~ \~e,ght '"''h those whc• umNimcs complnirr or 
the bur<fcu ot sustnmmg n system OI'Jmblic educntiou; and tlmt i11 
tltc incre:tscd vnlno of capit:1l, arising frvm tho incr<·a~rd intt,lli . 
gcncc of I he mn:.s of tho people. Capital nnd lnbor enter into lhll 
\'ulne of all the pr<.H.lnera of u C'OIIItlry. If tho lnborcr lH.~ din·ctcd 
hy iutclli!{cliCC, thl' jl•illt. product <,f the t\Hl will bo lllll<'h Rrcntor, 
aud both :}I(; lnlwrcr ntl(l the cn)'itnlist will lHI bcnl1fittcd. 
. The skilful n~cchunic, merchant, or timner. r.nn ntli.ml to pny 
lughcr rate of mterust than tho nn~kill'ul 111111 still1rmkc n better 
pNtit for him sell~ for the pro tit" of his ow;1 labor nro greater. 1 J 0 
who ha land to reut will uud, other things hl·ing cqunl, lluu tlw 
rent '"ill he ill r•·oportion to thu intolligoncl! of the· people, ill tlw 
1listrid where hil:i luncllics. 11 lw would invc \ cnpitnl in lllllllll 
tnctnrc.·~, ho will tintl thut. thu profit depends IIIU<·h upon thl! kuowl-
olgc uf the operatives he <'llli'l<•ys. The i~nMnut upernti\·c wnE.tc 
t110 material, brcnka tho mncltincry, nnd spoils tiro product of hirt 
manuti:u:turc. I have hcnrd tlfl e~Jicriencc.:d mn11utncturcr say llmt 
where C<•mplinatl·d nnd c·xp~usi w• mnchilwry wne usN I, Ira could 
ufi"urd to l'ay lho Aruel'icnu opcrntin: doni ric: t hn \\'RHeS ol lurcign 
crs. on account of l1is sup~rior iutolligln<:a ntrd al;ill in the llltlfl· 
ngcnrcut of mnchinery. 
Iu 011r own tate, we have still n better nrgnmcnt f•1r a fiJSic trJ 
or uoin::r nl education. We lmvc n hro:ul oxtont ot' t'Prtile lnnrl 
lyin~ wn tc.: tor wnnt of cultivators. 'rile natnrul iucrctU:!fl ~~r our 
popnlati•JII would llot be tmtllcicnt !tl occupy them, fr,r n century to 
collie. They must still lie wru;tc, or bo fillet! up with cmigrnnta 
from tho cnst. The hest class of emigrant will 1i ncl a jnrlicious 
system of public im:truction n&trong inllnccmont for coming nuwng 
us. The first 11Ucstion asked, by this cl:lSS1 \\ben tl1inkiug uf rc· 
rn~viug to the'\ ost, is, cnn I tine! schoc•lt; for the cduc;ation ell '".)' 
cltlldrtm? Tho ClHrimon impi'C&SiOII is, thllt tltf•y c·annot. rl'his 
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impression will in titnr., be corrected, by giving permflncnc1 aDd 
fficitmcy to 6 '3·udieious SJ&tom of cducntion. The land holdq 8 
• t 'll t among as, if they nndcratand their owu mtcrQi a, ~~ no. coua 
plain ot the burden of tasntion necefSnr · to su~l)(l~t tt ; for 1t will 
bring their Jande into market, nud ,enltancc tLcur \~~~c. For the 
aamo reason the non rcAidcnt hmd holderd ought wtlhngly to bear 
their part ufthc CKJJCII&C. It rnigut sn\C ~hem fror~ hetwy ~~ 
Everything which makos the Sta~e n dcstraulo rcsulcucc, w•ll be 
(18(>l'Cially honclicial to them. . . 
Nothinc: could be rnoro unwise =-nd nnprutitablo than to crtpple 
~he eystcm of publi~ in tructlnn lntcly put in ~]'~ration in thil 
young St:\tc by nn untimely parsi11'110~~·. .It hns. 111 1t clc~uenta of 
development, which with slight rur,dd&catlOnB, wtll adat~t at to the 
oondition of tho State, when it shnll hn\·e qundrnpler.l1t3 popnla 
lion. If it Jun·e doft.id81 they hncJ U~ttcr ltC uorne with, till 8 rair 
t.rial has been mndc. J<:\·en a alct<.>cli\'c syatcm, laithlully adnliDia· 
tercd, is to be prcft•rrcd tv tho c contiuunl changes. wlticb <lestroy 
public confidcncu, and give tl10 i ... P,rcssion abrt1Bil7 that there is no 
element of perma.nancy, in th*' •aducutional institotioua of tlw 
west. 
Tho romnrks which I have made, npply, mostly to our aystem 
uf common sclaopls; a system which oims to tcacu <:.vt!ry child 
to read, and tl.u1s puts every one in po&llCS&iou of tho . .key ot koowl 
edge. Reading is tlte naain thing to 1~ taught m tho (:Ommoa 
tcl1ool•, but much uum; ie necessary, as auxiliary to this. Perha .. 
not vnc in ten tuonsand, t.'Onld bo found, who, like the Jiatia-
goished profcSIIor of oriental lan1guagc11 in Oxford, mentioned 
abovu, oould proceed (roan tho mer•! kuowledgo of reading, uDiid-
ed to higher attninroeuts. Tbc studiea of tho common acbool All, 
properly, rc:llling, writing, nritlamotiu, English grnrumar, geogl'l' 
phy, and such kuowlodge of histc.ry aui the cxercisca in Jreadi~a~ 
may aft'onl. Jligh\!r U1an this tl11e instructions of the comJDCI8 
tclaool ahould not go-; for the ben,ctit of a uigher education tlau 
thia, <:annot. he common to all. Tb1o poor man cannot afford tp 
have tho times of his childrnn employed upon higher branchea; ror 
.be needs their services at home, au while the t.cacucr is eugapd 
with his moro ach·anccd scholars, the children ot the poor are ct. 
•muded of the attention which belongs to them. 
A &uictly elcmon~ -education, gi,·ee every one tho power to 
l»roflt by U1e mcaoe of knowledge " 'ithin h.is reach ; and if iD addi 
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uon to this, he wants fnrtberdiaclpline, and iorthor auiatanoefror11 
his in trnctors, it ahould bo at bia own coat. And it should be at 
bis own eo t, because it ia tor hia own indi,.idual benefit. h for818 
a part of his capital in business. l t givas him eociul and inteJleot 
ual snpcriorit.); and jt ie unjust, that tho income of tl10 school food, 
and the money uf tho tAx payer, ahould bo expended for the benefic 
of those who for the an oat part, can well afford to pa) their own • · 
pen ca. 
nut has the State then no interest in institutions of learning, 
highc.r than the common ac.hoola i This by no mcana tollowa 
from what I hn,·e said. It should not it is true OXJICDd it~\ 
fnnd , and tax the property ot it11 citi~tms, in suat.aiuing high 
•chools nnd college~, simply for the tmrpoee ol benefiting tlloea 
who roaort to Uaeae schools for udncation; for this would bo oxpeod 
in~ the public fund!, tor tho bcnetit of a few; a co&trso oJ act.i011 
utterly at varhu1ce with the spirit. Ctf our institutiona. 
But the State has an interest in higb~r institutions oflcRrning; 
and in proportion to this intert.>et, •hould thet•ublio fum.le bu trcol.r 
granted. ut na inquire what ie the amount of that iutorca\. t We 
may divide educational institutions into three claaHc&; the cle•nOP· 
tarJ, the intermediate, and the highc&t. Tho first ia tho common 
achooJ, tho ~tecond higb &choola and colleges, and tlac tbi1d, the 
u nivcraity. Iu tho :firat, and last, of thc!e, the State lu\6 tho mo.t 
direct interest. In tuo intermediate, it ie interested only u fu ae 
lhey contribute to tho pcrfeet.ion of the otLcr two. Tho COIWDCWl 
eehool prepares all the citizens tor the reception oi knowledge. 
'fhc University originates tbe knowledJl~ to he rocohcd. Without 
tho firat, there could bo no general ditru.sion of knowledge i Jrith 
out the B£.-eond, thc.ro would be no advsnac in kno~·lodge. What 
would avnil tho art of rending, if tharo were nothing tQ which it 
eoultl he applied I If there wer~ no advances in knowledge, 80 
cioty '"auld re1naiu &tjltionar~, and our eh ilir.ation would becomu 
like that of tho Chioeeo, a petrification ufthe civilization of pu~ 
agea. The highest educational institutions havo C\"Cr takeu the 
lead in tho ad,ancemcnt of learning. Tho univer itiet o( Europe, 
oatablished in the dark age11, were tbo pion~era ol moderu .EuropOIIl 
c:ivilir.ation. Tlte oniverait.ip and greu~ ecbools ot u1od~rn Europo 
•nd America. have beon tho originators of those vut. improv~ 
menta in pbyaical sciooce, which have dietinguilhed t.lte nine~ 




whicJa have added so much to tho physical comfurt of the ltUhtlft 
roec, \\ laich ltavc sn Uducd tho clemcnta of n:1tnrc to our contro~ 
and nnni11ilnted time anti 6pace1 had their origin, either directly Clf 
indirectly, in the 11 iglacr sumi narics of lcaruing. In I li{:Ul were in 
vestigatcd tl10Sc priu(·iploa of sc-ieuce, which when npplied to prac 
tical purpvscs, have IJcc·n Jlfl clnctivc of such hnppy cfiE:cts 011 the 
material condition of mnnkind. They ]un-a scattcr<!d throughout 
tho ch•ilizcll world multitnclc;; of learned u;co, and careful ohsen. 
urs, eager tu notice cn1ry phenouwnon wbich lllight reveal the 
mysteries of nllturc, :'liHl teach mnt1kind to imitate 1~11J control 
her BI'Crct op raliuns. 
There is n common IJcliet tlnlt practical men, with little ll'aro 
ing or cnltivution, luH·o IJccn the grcnt di. coverers unu i 11 nmh>re; 
and thnt to thorn alone we 11wu, all the illlprovcJuout., in the prae 
ticnl art,;. But thit~ is:\ great cr~·or. The lenrncJ mu&t invest! 
gate the. pri nciplc.,; uf s<:i,•nce, ))(•lore the ingenious nrtiznu cat1 npplr 
Lhum tv tho purpuso of lifo. 
Wnu, nnd Whitney, and Arkwright, clid nothing mo1·c thl&fl 
apply princ·iples, which had uNm investigated long befora by 
lcaru<'tlmciJ 1 cilhct· belonging to tho U ni\'C:t·:.ilict;, 01" trained in 
rlacru; nml without thcsu principles, they never could ha\·c pro 
•:coded ono step in their invcntionfl. Watt c•uald nc\·cr ha\"C per 
fcctcd tho t!ll•:un ongi nc, hut! uvt lk Hinck, ot' the U nh·crsi~y of 
61n.egow, tir·at investigated tho );~ws of Bll'nln. Gcorgu Swet·s l'Onld 
never luwo modeled the beautiful curves uf his swift sniling shi~ 
hat I not rnnthclllnlicians in Vl'Stigatc,J tl1c properties of curves, and 
philo~;ophcrs di!lcon~rctl tl1e lnws of llyclroBtatics. 
All<Jw me tt1 givo nn illnstr.1tiou from hi,.tot·y, to sl1ow bow the 
labo~~ nl' the lcnl'lletl, nro comuinecJ witlt I{J\ill of tho Jml.Cticnl ar 
tiet, for tho hl'nctit of 1111\ukintl. 
Sixty yeArs llriO, Gnh·Mi, n. lenrnctl pby:;idun, l'ducatcd in one • 
of the Univ<!rsitica of guropt', and n curious obS(!r\'cr ot nntano, 
noticed thnt tho llllttiCll!S of the lorrs (It n ft•o•r ·whicll his cook WIU t:t 1:>1 
preparing to dress for dinucr, sndclcnly contracted, when touched 
by two different metals in contact with cnch other. .After rq)e&t 
ing tht.• cxpm·irncnt, which nt first wn tho result ot mere :tcCident, 
bu eumo to the conclusion, thnt somc,powcr wn.o <hwcloped by the 
oontact ot I wo mot ala, whirlt :Lctod n pon the nerves ol tlie dead 
anim 1, Rtld ~':\used the contraction ot the runscloa. This power 
be eallctl nni111al clcC'lricity; nud uftur a series 'Of c..-q>Crimenli 
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with many ,liffcrc.nt motnl~; be gnv~ 1hc results to t ha W(•rld. lm· 
ml'dintc.l.r the ubjcct. wns tnkco up~ nnd investigated in the U ni· 
\"C.rsitics of Europe. nnd nl o in our own country. 'l'wcnty Jl nrs 
pnssl!rl nwny, during which time. hun«h·cd" ot C:\)>1Jrim{'lll4 r~ 
alri>ve t() imprt•vc nml perJ'Cct thrl tWicu~c nf Gah·nnism. nll it \\Jl!! 
cntlorl from the discon~rcr. f1y thl' C XJII'J'illl(•]ll~ it \\1\6 f;hQWfl, 
thnt the phenomena produce I l•y thu conlnct of two luctnl.:, w~ro 
identical with tho c of electricity. Gnlvnni~ hntterics ncrQ con· 
8truC'tc<l which protluccd W111dcrtul cfl'ccts. fnt~n c light wns 
prod uc.:cll, metnh~ were bu rnt!d. atHl n l" w ('h C'tnh~nl de rom posit inttR 
cH't.Jctcd by thn Guh·nuic currant, but nothin~ tllninontly pmcti<.".nl 
had b£!en nccomplbhed. 
But twenty ycnro: after tho disc,,,·cry thus nrcitlcntally 111adc bJ 
Gnlnun} :lbirnilnr nccidc>n~ ri.l\'cal•d another property Cll till' <lal· 
vauic curn·nt. Profl!SSnr 0\;r.lc:fl. or C'npcnhngcn, wn lllnl<ing 
experiments with a ~mall gnlvJlnic k1ttcr..>\ plnccd •'~II n t~blc in 
hi l:lhnrntory. l\ magnetic needle balunccd on :t pi\'Ot, hnppcnccJ to 
he fitant1iu~ ncnr the wiro used to connect tho }ll~lcs of thulutttt>ry. 
When the ct111ncetion Wll.!; mndr,he ohRcr\'t'\1 tlmt the ne~.•clln was de· 
1lc<:tccl frvm tho magnetic. ntcridinn, nr1d tonk a posit ion :tf right 
angles to tho C'onnccting wire. This cir·cum tancco, which might 
lHl\'C hccn dccme(l a matter oi little importance l•y mnny, rl'vPnlcrl 
to tlw learned prnfc:,sor, tmi1wd tn 'llll'l~tion natur<'. n ncw nnd 
illlpnrtntl t luw. Aft('r n low 1·xpcriruentt~, he mruln Jllllllic: hi11 dia-
covcry, ancl the lenrned of :til cnuutric~1 set thl'm&c•h•t•s to "w k, 
upon rllis newly disco.,.cred law of nntm·e. Jiundrcii of winJs 
trnincil tll sc·icntitic ptu-suiUJ, hcut their nttcntinn to thi<~ ('1110 sub· 
jt.wt, nnd little hy little tltt• lnws ot <•lcdrO·IIIIIgnCLi 111 W"l'•' tlis· 
cMerctl, an tl Pia ·silied i 11 to a science. l•'nrrttl.ty i 11 E ugl nnd, n net 
llcnl'y in our vwn C\tnntry, wore tho most cmint•nt cliso"''er4.Jr8 in 
tho new sciNtco. Henry mndc mngnl'ls which Elustniucd more 
thnu u ton, nod jii'O\'erl thnt tl10 Jnngncth.; torc·c induced ~~~· It cur-
rent from a g1llvnni<' lmltcry1 wns rwt ficn ibly diruitu<hnd by tlu 
lcn~th (If t:lc wire tlmJugh which it pnssNI. 
'rile laws <,f cle(·tro·mnguctisJO, thus happily dovclopcrl 'hy tho 
lcamc~J, gll\ o opportunity tor 1 he exerliou r)! wcchnuicnl g .. nius, 
in npplying thu111 to prncti<·al purpo c • The Hah•nnic t·um•z.t 
was ti111ud t(l he a pow(!rfnl ngcnt iu tho lnborntory of tim choll\i t. 
Then tollowctl thP art of gJPctru plntinl-(1 hy which, without !111!8 
of materinl, the precious metals arc 6prond with perfect evenness 
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o' cr tltc surrnce 01 any metal whntcn·cr; prcecn·iug t11c minutea 
'figures and Jines cngran•d on the origiunl. d. benurjful and use. 
lui nrt, which ha; IJoth p~1 fcctcd nurl chcapcuctl tho plated utcr.. 
Bils used in our hon:.cs, ooJ r·cduccd the price wiU1iu tlto rnc11118 of 
aluaost o\·cry fuudly. The aamo priucir•le was nuxl applied hy 
1 
lucky thought. of some practic1tl miuu, to the art ot' priuti 11rr Hod 
J . I ,.,, ··wou ~ngruvrng, so as to maiO exact copies of 1 ypcs nnd c.mgra-
viugs ir. (.'Opper, rmd thus render the plates from which 1Jooks are 
}'l'intccl, nlrnost indc:;tructil>le by usc. 
In .motlter IJrnndt of the science, Prof. Morse, h.v u hap)'Y rue-
eJrnuiclll ~ntrivance1 applied the lnw di co\'Crcd by I lctJry, uud 
conl\tructcd tl10 Magnetic Tclcgra.plt; tl1at woudcr of the· nge 
~hich brings lll':lt c:Jistaut countries, nntl seiHls the thoughts of 
men coursiug around the world, with n speed ccpmllcd only hy a 
my vt' lighL from tha sur1. And \\ c hans no l'enson to thil~k that 
"_t have yet rco.c~tctl the limit of the application of tltis newly 
~tscuvcrcJ p;•wct· w rw.t~l'<.·, nnd it is rwt c~travugnut to any that 
1t ~uny yet hgltt our. Cll1~5t. wnrlll our dwelliugc, drh·c our ma. 
chmory, und clrttg, wtth ~aLulous spcccl, the hea,·iJy laden car upon 
our Hnilro:uls. Aod all this is tho result c,f a Jaw of unture, iudj. 
c~tc1l l•J n Jlhilos~pLc:r l~y the leaping of tLe leg of n dead frog, a 
cu ct~ rust:mc~ wJllch an tgnvraut man woulu kn·e r('gardcd with 
&lU(•HI ustorusluncm; or, if eupcr6titious, Lun: attributed to the 
~<~IH'Y of' t.lto Dovil. Tlto lll:uclits, and I wean m<.·r·cly the t>ecn· 
fiiiii'Y heucht~, secured to UHlnkiud by tho dcn:lopmcul nnd llJipli· 
~ution. of this ono law of nttlun•1 WCJnld O\'erLalnucc tiHl cost of 
louud111g uud mninl ainiug all the U ni versitics in Christendom 
Pincc tlrll period of the dnrk ogcs until now. ' 
~ lan\ ~ gi\·cn .YO~t an illustrnrion, frolll the i..lisco\•ery nnd nppli 
entJon of tho prwCJplcs of a single science. 1 'nc~d not 1or my 
prcsl•nt J•Hrpo. c. mention }'tlr!iculnrly nny other. I wonld only 
rcn~utk, tlrnt 1n most ca~('l'l, n loug ecri<:s of in\·<.•stigntions ntld ex 
pcnucl'llt~ Bcl'lll l\J l>c rc(plircd in order to briug n new discovery 
to t!•o putllt r;ccc&;ary for rwncticnl npJ>lication. 
1_hn.t J,~nubful urt, by which the sunligl•t is mntlc the limttl'r in 
dcplt'IIJig nnturnl objtcts o11d even the lineaments of the huma1 
count nnncc! on vnrioJUS aubstnucce, wn~ hy utt means the conse-
quence of a sillgle happy thought vf tJte i.ndi~·idual wl10se name 
llns ltcc:n given to th D ' u proccse. agucrre worked with material• 
rundc rcmdy to his hanu, hy c:<pcrimcntnlists who had gone before 
ll 
him. The chemical efiect of light in chnnging colors, \\"n~ noticed 
a.s e rly as 1 ~02, und nttarnpt wcr mndo to npply t.ho princi plc... 
Dicpao, iu Fmnce. labored more than twenty yc!U'tl tor thl· )'111"-
po~c-. nnd died jn-.t aftor Ill' had mudc a ,li~co,·ory which hnd 
nearly pcrroctnd hi }lidnrc:S. Dnguc·rr\', moro furlunntl', hy tt fc w 
i!!light. :uJdihOns to tho di..,eMcrics Of UiG prcdctt' tiOr1 brongltt I he 
art to a dl'greo of pcrtection \\ hich r~ndt>r<'ll it pt'llcti\•a.l, But 
t1eithcr of these men were 60litnry worker in their respecth c dc-
part ... cnts of knowlcd.~c. Di-.covcrics simnltanoon ly mndc iu 
the Jnborntorics C>f EnrotlC, "·ore applied h)• thew. in tlu i ''"'(lS· 
ligations, nnd wilhout these disco,•cries thoir succo£S Wllnlcl hnre 
bccu impossiblo. And their nrt hu • over sine£• its Iii Cfl\'t•ry, 
been pro~:r~::-ivl', nnd is slill n•lmrwin • from the continued 1\ppli· 
eat ion uf new principles, furnished to the nrtists by t lu' disc<WC· 
rics ot tho learned. .And lot un one suppose that the dis '11\'crica 
of tho nincH:cuth contnry hare exluuu~lud the r)nmnius nl' nnhll'!•1 
lc:wing nothing lilrlhcr to bo llXplorod. W c have o11ly bC'g1111 t-o 
penetrnto into hl!r se~ret myetc• ics: n11d nt•w wuud(•J'S 1110 ·t llti 011 
every ide as we nd'l'"ar•cc; nnd the furtlt«'r we ndvnncc, th•l wilier 
appears the TC'gion to he l'XpJorNI. Of llmt mysteriOUS 111J LHIIf'C, 
the effects or which edCIII'O ho.s )aH•Iy ttpcncd •JIIr eyes ttt hohol() 
in the lightuing, in the tdcgmph, nnd in tho magnctio t•uginc. 
aud EL bttrJtlrcci othl!r f••rms, wo as yet know COIOJI:lrntinly little. 
There fi.I'U intlications ol its ngtlM.}' in light and lwnt, 111111 in vPg 
etablo nnd nnimnl life; nnd whu c.nn tt.>ll whnt benefits may not 
uccn1C to numkiud from u further i 11\'0Sligatiun of Ha pr11pm·tiea 
1111d its In ws 1 
All the scionccs seem to IJo linl{c•d together by inunmcrnblc cOil· 
ncr.tions. An advauco in onn, pa\'CS the wny for imprO\'Qmcuta 
iu nil subjects which a contory ngo it wtl.S rlcemccl prcsurnptivn to 
Rppronch, nro 11uw upcu for in\"OStigution and r•xpcrimcnt. Th •laws 
•lf \'Og,•tnblo life, uuco tlccmoll S•J Jnyt~tcrions, nro lu:~ginning to J,~ 
disc·ovcrcd, and may yet be so well kuown that lJy thuir nppliosllion 
to n~ricnlLuru. M tv incrcuso fcull' folrl tllo proclucla ttl' tlw t•nrth. 
.\ml uwy wo nut hopl', nlso, lhat the light wl•ich Qthcr a<cit•llcCB 
RI'C beginning to throw upon tl1o mysteries of uur own }'hy ic:nl 
lraruc wo rnny learn, if uot to lc.ngthen <•nt tho sp11n of nwrtnl life, 
yet to rcm<wc 01· re:lic,·c much of t lac pniu nud sult'cring whicu nL-
lou I iL~ 
But tJot ouly do all the sciences nflort.l mutun.luid in tluJ d<:vel· 
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op~rncnt rlf cnch other, but C\'Cry r('gion luts it.i; own peculiar acs. 
\'ilratngcs, l()r the cultl\'llthn of pnrti<mlat branches ot science, 
clinuttc, oil, vnrictica of vc·rrctnble nnti ditfcrcnt t'.Ondition:t of an~ 
rn!ll Jilt', gi\'C each rr•gion pcculiur fncilitie.s for im eatignting the 
IRws nf !lllturc. Tltcic lnws nrc more cnsily di ·co\'Crcu lty 11hscry 
ing their rcsnlte, ulHicr diffl•t('nt nspecl8 und relatione! aud the 
applif•A.tion of the111 to prncticul purpo~;cs, can lw sncce~s!ul Olll] 
when the <'onditions unrl£>r which they opcmtc in difft:rent reo 
gions, nrc tak~:n int•1 the nccount. 
Ilt•nC:!.\ C\'Cry part of our country nectls its well train£:~d minda, 
laboring for the ndv:tncc of knr.wledgr•, ndrfing their tribute to tlu• 
conamon stock, nnd enri<:hing nt the Fnrnc time thcil· <1\nJ st·ction, 
by ndoptinf! the sdcnc:e ,,f the whole world to Hs own p<'cnliat 
Cllndit i(ln. Our own t•c•gion, with its wide cxtcn<lod plmus, it. 
fNI ilc t~oil, t•nriched wit It tht! V<•gctnhlc cleposits ut ccntmic·s, with 
itll mineral riches, it~ cliuuLf<\ nwuificd by tho distaul but ton, 
chniu uf monntamf' nn tho w~st, with it' varieties of ,·cgohtblc and 
animllt lit'c. opens a wirlo li •ld for scic.ntitic in,·estig-ation, nnd de. 
mnnds n hnnd of well trniue:<l scholorf!, t!ducated npou its soil nud 
fnmilinr with its pc<:nlinrities to develope its rcc:.onrc:cs. 
But, lweidcs the advnnccs of t>cicnce rcrmlting fruut a careful ob-
scn·ntiun of r1:1ture, thcro is kuu\\ led~c to be gniuc I from tho Clt· 
pct·ieuc:r• of rhc past. Thoro nrc mines ot intellectual wcahh it1 
the \'olnuws which rr.cord thl· wisdom of those wl1u hn' c gouu 
bt•lor't• na. Tl10::.e grn,·o nnd imporlnnt 'iuestio11s which relate tfl 
law, policy nnd gtl\"t?rnrncnt can bo settled only l1y 11 rt•e,mrsc to 
tlw rN·Mds of the t)nst. "Ilit<tory is \)hilusotthy toaching h~· e.t 
nmplr·,'' nnrl rhc only true philosophy of man is detlnced from the 
rcrord of history. In tltis dt-pttrtment of knowlcdr,o the studenl 
cnuni')t mnkc his own experiment. The cxpcrimc;ts hn\C bee~~ 
made lor him, untl it is ftll' him to S{'arch :md compare the record• 
of tlwir results. What moy on tho IJcst forru of govcrmuco~ 
whut tlt() \\ iscBt sys;tt:nt of Ju\\'111 aniJ tho most c:fticicnt lJICthod Of 
ext·CIItiug tlu·m, n1·o !itill problems fvr solution. They uro pJ'Oo 
lJlclll& 1tlh:cting our dunrcsr illtcretits, nod yet the wist•st and best 
ot. lncn lun? ~ri .. ·<.m nttclllion I(• thl·lll gcncr:uion after gettcration. 
"lthout arrJ' 111g at mtythiu~ more than npproximato result&.-
Thcrc hns been pr,•grcss, indeed, but there is rfJc,rn for further 
nd''"!'C\Hncnt. Grotius, nntl Bucon, and Dt?u t lHnn, -Hamilton, 
Mndtbou, and W cbRter, nnd mnu.r others of like character, have 
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bctrun the "·ork aud bequeathed it to u \Vu h&\'O n rich iuhcri· 
tauce or ko lwlcd!!O from tho::.c •who hM'O gone hc1oro u , nu~l "o 
ltav~ only to cultivate it '' ith iudu ti'J' und Z('a\ in order t~, ndd to 
it still moro ,·nlnnblc acqui itions. 
Bnt is is nwotly on our uni\'(lrsitios th11t wo ulu:;t. depend ~)r 
tho mlnmcerucnt oi knowlcdgo i f;>r1 in th\lm only, ns a g"ncrnl 
rule, cnn oo tuuutl thu nu'lans nnd npplinncos fur invl!sti;;ntions. 
W c cnnllot depend upon indi,·idunl ontcavriee, fur few hn\'O utCt\1111 
adccl'ltllo to Jlrocuro thu :tppnratns, purchaso the bot•k , :md mnko 
tho collections uooel>aary for cxtcn h·o in,·cst.igatious in echmt>~. 
And lie ides, tho~e who aro born ric.lt 3 z;oldhm luwe the ,Ji posi-
tion; nnd tho:;e who hn,•o nct:umulntcrt wealth hy tltcir O\\ u cxur-
tiona, cldom han) either Lhc time or tho tnste for sdontitic pnr· 
~nits. .Muncy ill\'Ostctl itt tlulso p111'811its, wuuh! C\'iduutly ho a. 
l.uu.l l-IJIC<.:IIlt~tion. 
Tho nohiliry and th~ princes "f gua·Qpc, luwo Boruoliu11•s been 
munitiucnt pntrou~ of saicnco; but wo hope tho tiiiHl is t'r~r disrnut 
when such iucquality ''' e<111dition shnll exist amvng us, nntl such 
lnrgc c tntc:. uo nccnmulatQd, tUI to nllow of thu samo pntn•un;.;o 
here. With ns, tlte JlCoplu nn1 tho rnlerf:, nud they ~;l.ould tnko 
tho Jllncc of the kings ot tho old worlcl, in promuting tl•c auhnnco 
ul knowledge. It belongs to the pcopiL•1 or to the go'l'crumcut ot 
tho Stutc, which is the snn•c thing, to prttvidc fl•r r IJC n1l VI\ II CO· 
mvnt of ktwwlcdgo by fJroviding meuns fllf the t~upport ot n Sttllo 
Ulli\'Crl!ity. 
And hero tho quet~tivn nriS<•S, what ia a univorsity, or rnthor, 
whut ou~ht it to bo l It is not only nn inslitutirm where know). 
erlga i di scminnr<:d, hnt whcro il ia nlso origiunted. It is a plnco 
hNh lur in:;trnctiou nnd in\'l'Stigation ~ nud tor its l'tiiiiJIIf'l•· •·111-
t:icrwy wnuld require, first, suiJstnratial buildinga, not gtmtly uud 
oxpcmsivc buil•lingR, but LnildinHs suited to tbc J•nrp •s ; omplo 
unough t(l coutnin nll the npplinncos ut lcnrning, nnd turui h ttl!· 
comm(ulntious lfJr thnso who resort t1) it for instr nclivn. SP{'tmd, 
1\ lillrnry, selected with a-otonmco trJ ita usee. ratlrcr thuu It• tho 
rarity o1· beauty of tltu l,ol)k8 wlticb it contain~~ u library which 
may help tlto student to tho knvwlt..'<.l~o o1 all thnl luUI lli'OII clune 
by tlie generations but"orc him; ouo in whh:h 1ho studcut of every 
acicuce, nod every profession, muy find whnt<•vcr Rid rlao wisdom 
and cxperJCnce of past ages 111ny furnish. Tbirtlly, a chclllical nuCl 
philosuphical apparatus enflicieuL to illustrate all tho main pl'inci• 
plea of !cicncc, 3nd fnrr~isb tho m~ans for ex~c~mental. inveJti. 
gntions • nnd a c.'lbinot <•t nuturnl h1 tory, contauung epecmtcns or 
all tho 
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principnl productions of naturl'1 wlmtbcr mineral, "~gcta­
bl<•, CJr animal, nnd properly arranged for the i'l pc<.:tion of the 
stud cur. 
Tv these matcriul riches ol the University should he added, a 
eorps t•f li\·ing instroctor·s, le~rncd in their eever·nl depnrtmcnts <1 
inslruct ion; nml not only cnt husinstic in their several pursuits, but 
c.-lpahlc •Jf iuspiring cnthushJ.Rm iu their pupils. A professor in a 
Uui\"CI"f!ity td10uld be more tha!l the tucrc tcucltcr, the drill master 
of tho rcc.itlttiou room. Ho should Le au ea.rnel!t worker lur t~ 
ad \'UIIcemcnt of human knowledge, uud be lllfl bitious to a<ltl hit 
own cuut.rilmtion, to the disco\'crics uf the age. Snell iu hriel 
woulcl ho •~ oornplcte Unireraity, and such au institution fll lcarninl{ 
wlu.Ht in succctislul opcnttioo, would ~npply unotltcr important aux· 
iliary in the <::tllliij of hnnuln progro~s; a boJy of lcnt·ned men 
thuJ·ou~ltly l•<.lucnted and prt'pnt·ccJ to understand uml appreciate 
thu c.lisl·o\'Crit•s ot tho "·otarics of eciencl!. Such a hocJy of scholan 
is iudi pensiLie to the progr<>.ss of know ledge. 
Mnny valnablu discoveries, mndo m the dark agee of the world, 
wero lotlt. to maukind, for tho wnut of those who could undcrstaud 
&!Ill appreciate them. Mt•u lln.vc frCfJUently urisen among unc:ul 
ti \'alt.:J tullions, and gi vcu uttcranco to thoughts l'O mu<:h in ad· 
VIUicu ol tlaoir age1 that they wcru regarded as visiounrics uuu wud-
llll·ll. The tcleficope, nuu r.unuy other useful opticul instrument&. 
wen1 prub1tL,ly invented by Hqgcr Bacou, in the 13th ceutury, hut 
Ito wus accounted a wizard tor his pains, and was fvrlunalt~ in e&· 
capiug boing burut u.t the 6U1ke. An~i how (·ould tho \'otarics oJ 
scil'llcc be nnnudcd, and encouraged, were they not "ell ctluc.. 
ted men, '' hu could understand and duly valou their lubors. :Mea 
who llll\"C most bu11cfittcd tho world hy tJwir scientific labors, have 
ca1 cd Itt tie for pccuoiury rcwnrt..lb; and they could nut conuuand 
it if tlacy dcsil·t•ci it. Tbc product& of tho labor of the braiu are 
imttttlll•rit11. Tlwy cannot be u11ulu mcrclltludize of, ancJ sold and 
bou~bt, ll)r tho hcnc:tiL of tltc protlucor. The thoughts which have 
cv&t yl·urs ol pniuful toil to anunf.(e and perfect, when oucc pub-
litihcd, llrc equally the property <•f all. There cun be no prO<.$ 
by "hich tho multituc.lcs who aro Lcnctittcd by them, cau llo com· 
pcllcd to gh•c au C!qni,·alcut iu rctum. Tho di~>eo,·ercr ol an inrpor· 
taut 1 rind}'lo way lit&r\'l•, wltilo t.housauda grow rich ou tho fruiCI 
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of hi labor . Th inventor, who npplio~ the lnw, which the phi· 
lo:::•lpher ltn rlisCM'crcd. mny luwc the right. l(1 his 'n\"£'111ion o· 
cured to him. by letter" patent fr, 111 the ~o,·c.rnmcmt. nnd r\nliv.e 
a fortune by the means; while he, witltollt wi1Q c Jnbors the in' en· 
tiuu conlcl llO\"Cr lu\vu bt>cn mndc, g(IC uurewMdcd. Prole o. 
Dt•nry nftcr .)'l'MS of pnticnt rOSl'l\rc·h discu\'OI'cd tho laws tol Elcc· 
tru ~{ngnctitHII; nud ucv,•r re(wh t d t.Uificiont for his puin to 
pay liiiC tt:nth p3rt of the CU!»t ot his \.'Xpcrilll<!llt~. 1\lr. [or·c 
with fnr lcs labor and expense, l'Ontrlvcs rm ingcni<,ns piec (I( 
clock work, which bcantit"nlly npplie the hw t\1 prncticnl purp(l· 
ecs. in the mnguctic tclegrnph. nud mnkcs n li>rtnnc. hy tho in\Cn 
ticl!l. The hitter rccci\Cs his rcwnrd in tuoucy-thu lurmcr mn::;t 
be cnntcnt to tnko his in reputation ; :md for wuut ot !:iUtlicic ut in· 
formation in the public, must evC'n shan• that with tho itl\ en lor; 
fN lao\\' lew know, or curo to know, tlutt without tho ditiCt>nriC's 
of lJunry, Morse mrver 'vonltl Juwc mtLdu lti~t invention. (srntuitio., 
and pensions I rom Go,·ernmcnt nru in 111nny <·ountric·s, tho r~•wlu·dR 
of clisco' crcrs; they Lun c never been ~;o in this; 11nd on nce<•utll of 
tlw abuses t<' which thoy arc enbjcci.J'Crhnpsought not to Ul'. Nor 
does tho trnu wurlihippcr at the shri:tc ot knowledge, ncuumd or 
desire them. Hu i · am ply pnid,.if he kuf•ws tltnt his lnuors ur" 
appraciatl!d; anu he is stimulated to new cxert.iou~, hy tl11 nssnr· 
anc~, that he is ncting in the prc~:cnc<~ ~·f compct~nt jutlgcs, who 
know tho valnc of his labor, nnd will uwl\rd the due llll'ctl of pruise. 
The mean man labors for monl'y ; the high 'minded lot· glory ; bttt 
the scholar's glory, can only nriso from thcnpproval o1' inlclligunt. 
an1l culti\·atec.lminds. 
Aud l see nnt huw this higher c(lucn.tion, so itnpf•rtnut lu rite 
interest 1)f tho State, r..an be better l!IIOO\Irng~d nnd 6 curcct, thun 
hy rJ1o cstnblishrncnt ot <L State Unh'l'r8ity. As I hnvc iutimntccl 
before, money invested by nn iudi~idual tn scientific pnrsnite, 
would uot be profit:lbly itwcatcd. StjiJ lcso protitnlily ('ould it t.o 
invc.t.tccl iu supporting an iustitntiora of' lourning, ol' the fir t cln e. 
.All institulit,ns or this kind, nrc supporr(•tl c~ithcr hy fnnc1e tltlJII'IiCcl 
by gtn•ornrucnt, ot• contrihutl.!d by individuals zealous in tltc r.11116o 
ot cduc:Ltion, without expectation of any rcturu. I~'cw ;:oul«l iucur 
tho o.xponsc or a complcto cduc.!atwnt if tho fees fi.1r intitrnl'lion were 
high ont•ugh to pay full salaries to tho }lrolcP.I!ors, ntHJ Uw iJ,terc I 
oo tho im•cstmcnt. in buddiugs nnd vthcr fixtures. 
In llarvard Uoi"crsity tho t.nitiou would exceed $225 per nnuum; 
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in Ynlc Colle~c, $200; in the Univc~ity of 'Virginia1 $150; in 
lhc Unh·crsitY of .Michigan, SlOO. I hnvc nnlllcd thee Uuiqrrri 
tir bccnusc tl~ey ha,·o lnrgc unmbr•rs of student"', und conscqnt>ntly 
the c<•t~t for each r;tmlcut is lees iu proportion to the outloy in ca1,. 
ital. Iu the twt, last nllllJCd, the amtlunt iuvcsted in tixturcR il 
rnnch Ices than iu the otlH:rll, nml the cost of tuitil)n is l{·s~. Jn 
smullcr wstitntious, whcro there lt:ts ueC'n !\great onll:1y in CIIJtital. 
tUIU :l Ji,.titul umnbcr uf ~;tntl~.;ule: tltc cost is from $21l0 tn $300 
per unnnm, for cncl1 &tudcut. 
The o tignr~, while d~ey slww that the higher edncnt ionnl in-
stitutions cnunot be Sllstnincd by the fees paid hy the Slttd(•nta, 
shnw nleo the great importnnce ot concentrating in n F.inglc nuc. 
tho wholo patronage of n Stnl<'. The lccture·roorns. lihrarier:, np-
pnmt nr:, ami prot'C$1iQrs needed for fitly 11tudents, woulti eullice for 
or1u IIUnrlrcd und fifty. lrH.:n•nsc the number to lhn·c hnnclrt>d2 
a uri ll11t t\ moderate addil iorull ~xpcnsc would uo incnnl•4l, and 
that nlwost entirely for tlw illt"rcnec of the tmmbcr of iustructora. 
I 11 t l1c lslclt.:r Star<:~, nn n gular systl•tn nf public instruction waa 
udiJptcd, aud <:u11cgc~ were iujudiciously mulliJ,!icd. Thc•y were 
<!Stlllllishccl 1110Stly by the diil'ercnt religi•1US dcn,nuiuatione 
und o('ca~iounlly aided from the puhlic funds. The result hu 
bCt!ll a gn•ut waste of woncy; while in some of tho c Statc!l1 rich 
uud populonil as they nrn, IIIJ firc;t cluss il1etitution exhsle. Iu the 
Stuhl (II' N cw York tlserc arc no less than ten inslitntioue, some 
culkd colh·sre~, ami somo \Jtai\'ersitics, nil claiming to 1Jc!ong tC) 
tla• hi~host duss. 'rho outluy necessa•·y for buildings, lil•rnri~ 
apparatus, cul•iucts, &c., tv make these institutions what they 
clnim to be, Wl.)u!d be nt lcn&t 1.1 million uno a unlf ot dnllure. One 
llnlt nt this \\ onltl ben magui£iccflt l'nclowmc:nt for a State unh·er. 
sity, \\hich woulcl ho worth more to the cau6o of t•tlucmion tba11 
all ot tl1cm }JUt together. I ustcn~l of ten ewall libraries, ten im 
pt·rfcct set vt upparntus tvr tho illustration ot tlre sdcuce£1, and 
ll'TI diminuti' c cubinctt! of nut ural history, tl1cro might hfl\'C beet~ 
on(: of CtH·h, wurl by of the ulunt•, to which the scholar mi~ht re· 
sort ior \\ llntcvcr inforrnlltion he cunlt.l Ul!oirc. Anll ouc lirst claN 
unh~reity would be enflicicul fur the whole Stn.to of Nl·W York. 
W C \\ill GllpJiOSC these tCII (.'<lliCf!CS nnu nnivcn,itilS :lS €011 C of 
lhr111 nrc cullcll, ha,·o an un~rngt• of two hundr('d students cnch,-
which is rnth<:r alJo,·c than below the actual umubcr,-mnkil g two 
thousand in nll; tLis would 11ot exceed the number in some ol 
1'7 
the I~nropcan nniversit es. lJnt or th ~c two thou nnd t.udcn 
smnll portion ouly nrc propnrod to be benefited by tl1c in tructi~n 
hich should be given in:\ unh ity. Jn tlre first twn ~cnr of 
tl•o. cour:.c ~f study, ~~res~rihad 111 tlte c ~·oUcges, nothing j; 'lnnght 
~luoh rcqurrcs the rud mthnr of Rll O:\l<'.n l\'C nppari\Lu o1• u 1t1r~u 
l1brnry. Jn tl10 g:cnter p:ut of them, chcmi tr~·. 11ntnllll 1,hilos(l 
ph.r, nnd natural h1:~tory, nrc J'CSen·cd for the ln t ycnr. 'Pho low. 
~r clnRSes nro usunlly the lnrgcst, nnd we mny aut Jy assume t hn' 
not more thnn onc.fonrth pnrt of the student.s of tl1csc in titutions 
a .. ~e profited by tbc largo out lnJ uutdc iu nppnrntu , lihrnricF, ,~c~ 
Ft~O lnmdrcd studcut would not be too li1rgc n uutnbcr 1~·r n j 11• 
,glc univcrt;it~·, nnd we ha'i ' n right to inter tbnt. thcso would en 
j..,y superior n h nntnges, und rccci,•c bcttl'r iustrnotion iu a,, <•II 
11rr1111gi'd urai~·ersi~y, lll~ cot uf '' hich \\'ould Jlllt c~ 1 u 11 1 11 thit,l 
part :Jf. whnt IS Jr:td out m thcsi' len iuatitntiouil. As rl'gn1·oli1 thu 
rcmnTmng thrcc·ft"•urtJ.s, they n• cd not such costly arrnngt mt•nta. 
I.sugun,;es 1\IIU pure umthcmatics rc<tuiro few lwuke, nud 11,) cost-
ly appanttu , and ran ns well be taught in schools wltcrc tho 0 
tlis}Y.Isecl to he idle can study unuer Lho eye of the t"~cltcr. 
The gr~at flth~ol~ ot~ Enton, l!ngby, nud Llnrrow, in Euglaud, 
?nd tim .(tymuas1n Jn <..:.crmnny, aro iully equal to our 1·olltgca, 
m tcudnug lauguagoa and pure mnthcmulic~; but they hnro u.'t 
p(!~I,Jcd. ~ut, litt,lu in such tixtnros, ns wore properly lwhmg to thu 
11111 ''l'llltltos. Such ~dwtsls ns t hcsc•, should OC('upy tlro pllaL bo· 
tween tllo couuuon st'hools auu t!tu uniycm;ity. They 11 c·cd not 
~e e:x!•cusin•. They are properly schooiK 1or the discivliuo of lito 
lncultms. rnthcr tlanu 1or the nc::yuieiti(tn of great ston a (If know) 
edge. Their tcacht>rs shCJnld bo won of lcnrniug in their t<lH~Ill 
dcpMtmcuts; but grent lcnruiug '\ •Julrl l•o less cs cutin! tllnn tho 
Lnct to cn11 out nod tlh10ct !he mcutnl j)Owors of tL~ir pupila. 
1'hcro nrc properly thrco sttt •es in n cC•lliJilctc cdu<!ntivu. TlH.'Y 
mny Lc cnllcd thnt of recl·ptiou, or cultivnti()ll tutd of aC<JIIi&itiou 
'1'1 fi . ' • 1c rsc IS particularly dlamctcrisod hy !Ire ret:uption of knowl 
orlgl'. It. b~gins in l'ady <:hildlwod, wht!l 1 he paront couu11u11 j. 
<:ale I~ the trusti?g chi.ld, lhQEO rudiments of' knowlctlgo
1 
which 
c.na.hlc 1t l? guard Itself lrom dnngcr, nwl enjoy it.s little J))l•astuoa. 
ft. •.s contmu~d through tl.ac etlr~y schuol day a; whilr 1 he uoy 
look 11pon Ius teacher as u prod•gy oi lcan1ing nod recei \'t:S u . , 
unquestton~:d truth, whatever lul comu1uuicates, When rules aro 
3 
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committed to memnry, and applied witlu:.nt n knO\\lC(lci of th 
· · lcs on wltich tbC'' nrc based; when books nre r<:gnrd it It prmc1p .; . 
infilllibh.'t nufl printed matter n:. undot1hted truth. TJu tngc 0 
d t• l cJo11,.:: to or rather ends "ith the C
111Dtnon scl•ool. 
0 IIC:l 1011 ' ' o" ' 
'''I "conJ stlwe of education, whic•h I ha\'C <.."!l.lleJ tho stage o 
..J 10 ~" e I l . 
1 ' t'i) 1 11,,:-"IJIS with thu dcvciO}JlllC:Il~ 0 I IG I'CltSunlllg jlf)W cUII\'1 lol, "o , . . , , 
. uud is mo tly empl,,yod in tlto cllsetplmo of tho facultr(•i! o 
crs, . . . 1• · 1 • •1 nin11 JlrCJlnrntory to tl1e ucqUit!Lllons o rlpCl' yonrs. t u 
"IC I I l I . . 0 
the st:wc when the momory, the judgment, a~( t 10 tmagmnllQ 
ehould., be cnlth·ntcd, ancl disciplined to net 1n _harmony;_ wu 
l . nncl mctltotl ;,honhl be ncquirccl, aud hnb1lS of UJI]JhcntlO on cr . 1 .1 d I' · formed; when moral principles should be 111c~ cateu, nn :c 1~1 u 
· '" ions contirme~t, anti self-control acqmrcd; when, lll short. 
1mpt" .1 1' · · · 
t lw "hole <'hn.ractur, iut<Jllcctnnl, nwrul anu rc t~totlS, lS 111 n. stau 
of lr.rtll:ltion. 
'J'his is rlouhllcziG tho most importaut ~tage ot cdtH.:n.tion, nni 
mny gcncmlly be co111plctcd, or 1.wrl~aps I ought ~~! tHlJ> i. GIID)o 
plctcd, at tho ngc of ci~htCC!t or nwetccu )'Cal'd. I o tlus .unpor 
t.unt stnr•o buloncr the high ~ehool, 1\Cademy, or collc~c~ tlte.Jr bu8J. 
ness is ~tho snn~c, by wlt!ltC\ cr name they rnny IJc cnllc<.l. 'l'llf 
object islliscipline, not kno,dcdgc; hnt ':·hato,·or knc•wl~dgc toa1 
be nccplirccl along with tho tliscipliuc, 1:; AO much ~filii to ~ha 
achC>lnr. Langungc$, ntnthemnt ic}81 logic, nnd I he clcrncuts of rue-
to ric nnawcr well tho purpotse. ot n1cntul <.lisciplinc; whilo ther 
lay l
1
hc lomu\ntion of more: cxtcusi vu acq nisitious ufti}t' this stag~~ 
of education is completed. 
'l'he grM-t. ~rror is to mi take t.hn i>hioct of this period, nml e~r 
druwor to mnkc it::; prmcipnl object the n<·qnibiti•,'l of knowled~ 
Ou ttcconnt of this crrvr, yout· will oflcn tiial this period crowded 
wirh studies, in suclt numh~J· mul mricty, tlH\t nn humnn mind, 
boWC\'Cr ncti ve, can uccjltira more than the most supcrficinllmowl 
cdg• • I' ''nch; so supcdlciol as to be utterly worthless for pn~ctieal 
purpO!;l•S. And while the timu ot the student is \\'nstcd, m re-
I![JCct lu 11 lll\rl kuowletl•'t', tho hours which should hnvo beeD 
b • 
given I•• diecipline, nrc wc>r~u thun wasted. 'fhero has hecn dll· 
ciplim·, intltcd, for since it. is tho period of life during \\"hich the 
mcntnl ch rnctcr i:; formed, discipline cannot be avoidod; but it 
ia the di ciplinc uot of order, but ot confu ion~ not of method, bat 
ot ui ip1tion. ::Mnny books nre LL ouisnn<."' in this stage ot eda· 
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~ti~. The gr nt re:tders in the Jo,"er clns•c of our colleges nro 
tn\'lmnbly the poo: scholnrs, nnd will be fonud the wQrsc Cduc
1
ntcd 
o.t the cJoc:c of t hear cour-..<'. 
If yon would impro,·o th\! mcutnl )'0Wt:'rs the\" mn t lP 
1 
t · 
• , 1 • CJII m 
cncrr!;ciJC 1 chon, ~nd <:ontiut•d llt the tirno ton siu~h~ snl)jccL; fur 
thu Mrly cnn hnlut,; ot do~l, nttcntion and thorough in,·c~tigillion 
be f~mn~d. Whatc,•cr. tltc>reftlrc, hns n tendency II) turn 1 he t-
t~nt_tOn ~ro.m. tb~ ... rnn·n pnrsnil1 to snhjects unsuited for mental di . 
crp~Ult. JB lhJtlrwn . The schools clc igued for this prriod ot cuhj 
vnt~on, luwc no ncctl :•t large lihrnric , cxpcn::oivc n11parntus, nod 
cabmNs of JJntnrnl hHor_v ~ nnd the monoy laid ont fi•r the 
0 
j 
,~·?rec tl~nn wastt>d. 1'hc most ucccs fnl ir1~titutilllrs of this kind 
Wtth whrclt I nm R'''luaintcd, havo lhl·lll nt•t. 
'I'Iw thirtl ~tng_~ of cducatit•n, is tltnt o)f ~tcqttisition. Wlum tho 
~owt •·s of the.'~'."d ii~Ye ht>cn rlnl,r llcvelopt•d, nud trnino11 tc) IIC· 
.. 11m, the ~cqtusttwn. ol knowl!.!dgo bcculllcs CMJ. Thio is echlom 
tlJC C\\ e ttll rlw pnptl ha-. reached tltc og.-, or eighteen or tw<:nty 
years. Jlc then 110 longer JJ~cds the drill nl the rcci~nri1111 roCirn 
<Jr. the earolul ~versight of .:• master. If' he <:um1;'1t tlt• n stud; 
~lll111ul. c:onstr ntnt, or acqturc kuowJcdgc without tlac r.uustnnt 
mculc.ltlou uml t•cpetilion of an infltrnc:tor. his case is h
11
pclcss 
and he shoulri be n<h•it>ed to nbandou his J)ltrpo~Se, and bctotko hirn.1 
~?11 lt• folllc pt~r~nit itt which littlo attnintucnt is rCIJUit·l·~l. But 
t1 hi' luwu fl'l~CI\~cd the proper ditwiplinc, he if> prcpurcd to 
11
ru1it 
hy 1111 tlw~o npphunc<"S of lcnrniug, whidt should properly lu.llong 
~o t Ito l! 111 \'cra!t.J' 11 c now ccn cs lo btttdJ le.\t hooks, nne) stud· 
I<'S snbJ ·cts. I he Jectut·~s of' tJu• Prvfcssor, or somo j1Jdidons 
corupcud of n sci 'IIC<'1 111ny dirccl tltc order of ltia studies but lu: 
consults ~lthor nuthoritia-.., CXII111iucs nnd \\cighs rhc cvh.lc;Jco lllld 
arg•~mcnts, f?rms hi& own opini• ne, aud n: ts upon his uwr1 con 
cluswus .. Hre J.;,~owlcdge tl1c·n .1 ccorne111 inn peculiar mmmcr, hu1 
O\\ "· lt 16 tHll t>llltply an llct o! uacmot·y rP.fcrring tel tho pau~.:8 uf 
~ btlf•k, but it is n pnrt ol his own intcllc ctual cou~ciouanua:. It 
IS i(nuwlcdgl', whiclt he can witl1 coniidunce, apply to prur·timll 
purposes. ..t\ll(] llw Unh·crsity slwuld l.m a }Iince, wlwro kn!Jw). 
edge or this kitld, 011 all knowu snbjr:cls, C(!U!d be lll'qllin!d, Not 
lllat CH•ry student \\ould he cxpcct<?ll to pcr1cct ldlllsclt' 1n nil 
kn•m ledge, or give his nttention w nil tho eu'Ljects of knowlcdgo. 
This \H1nld ho f~)lly, unless ho hnd rcnson to hope, tbnr. he might 
rcnch tltc ngo of lhc antcdilu-. inns. But tho means should 1,~ 
I 
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prMidctl (or the ncqnisition of CV~rJ ki~d ot .know)c<J~, ~nd .the 
auulcnt nllvwcd to select the stud1cs wh1ch lns tu. tc, mclmauon, 
ur peculiar tnlcuts fitted him best tu purauc. ft wonld be usclesa 
huro ,,, (•nuuwrnte all tlwt should ltc tan!-!'ht in an Uuh•crsity. bm 
tho JcutlillJ.; stmlil'S, and such as should he pursue~ tn some extent 
by nil, 111ay b~> comprised nud"r the h~a·ls of nnCtC'Ut ~nd rnodt'TD 
lnngung(.$, nntf literature; pnro nnd rtll:t~d Mathumatt~, Natun~l 
l'hilosophy! Oltcmistry, anc.l .Natural Sccmcc, Metapliyti1C.S1 Politi 
cnl Economy, Iliblory. nnd Intcruntionallaw. Profcssioual schools.. 
for law, :Mcrli<:ine, and Theology, would be impro,·cd by n connec· 
tion with tlac University, as they might chjvy all the :uh·nntnges 1 
its lihrary, IL·cturo rooms, and historical collections} without nddi 
tionnl cost tl• tho Institution. Scho•JIR of this kiud :need not be 
aupportl•d at the public l'Xpcnsc. 'l'hl.!y arc .. dwols dl.'signcd fl r 
rho eolu hcudit of individuals, who can well uffortl t.o puy tho ex· 
pcut:o ol l~chu·o?, while th(ly eujoy nll other nd,•untnges of tho 
University. Thculo~icnl .;chvols, in our count ry, must uf nccceai-
t.y ht suppl•rlc4l, wl10lly by the sc' eml religion::, deiwminutions; 
but they might nil have tH]IIlll prh·ilcgcs in the Univcrt!ity; eaclt 
Qhristinn <lr·nominatiou might cstalJii"h its ow11 scparuto Echool, 
and su11port its own tP~lch(•rs; :wei "ho can donht that n spirit of 
true Ohl'i6tian libcmlity nu~l charity, woultl be promotl:ll by the free 
iutcreourfl<' ot students of ditl'cnmt. creeds nntl modes of woJ'Ilbip, 
in the tmnw gcncrnl 1 ustilutinn. 
In spet1kiug o! the three sncccs:;i\'u stages vt' Education, aDd 
the ,..thools proper tc) oaclt, J )11\V(' skotchctl 11 toyslmn of pnblio ia-
trurolitm whiclt I sbonld deem tho most effic-ient, nnd nt the same 
time tho musL cc·onomical, thnt oould Lc adopted. It ·would "" 
quire·, as hns been sltowr., these clnsses of Ednl:alionallnstituti 
Ot~tnmon School , Iuterrnodintc Sehool:~. and Uni..-crsitics; aud 1 
iugh.l Univert"ity woulll b(• nllicient for a Stat<:, l'\'en niter 
populntion sh011ld amount ll' thr('C or fvur miiliuns. I belie\ 
wuuhl be most efficient, ns it"' hUlll be cnlculah•d to cull forth, ud 
den•lOJll', nml disciplii!C, thu lH!Sl talent or Llle Stl\tl·, nnd OJEII 
fur it R wido field in w!Jich to net. I believe it .,.·oultl he the mod 
cconomicnl, because it ·wonhl eave the cxpeuse of n (;'Teat DlllJ 
small lihrnri(>~, nnd n great many dim in uti ,.e catrint·ts, nnd imper 
feet set of philosophical nppnrntue. and collect. nt a f1u Ieee u 
pcnsc, ill one institution, nll these means of kno\\lcclg~, in aq 
t.ity &ullicicnt to be eminently ueoful. It would sa\'C nlso the &al 
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r1cs ()r n lnrgc number of profcs~ort. who would otlacrwi c ht' 
wonted to tench in u ~rent number ot Oollc~cs. "hnt prop rly be 
longs to the cour"e of ::otudie ia tho t nh·crsity. 
One que tion still r~rnain . mart thn.t is. whnt pr•wision coulo be 
martotur tho morfll :uHI religion inGt ruction of th\' yonlh ol tht• 
Stllh·, in such u s~ stem ru; i~ lull"() pr•Jj)CI!<Cd. 1 ~~~ 111't cli~>joiu 
ruoral, from religion~ in,.tructiou nnd trniniog. hr·cnuF 1 hc·Hc'~ 
them ~o he inE\epnrnbl~· connect-ed. i l11wc ncv<>r known 111ornl! 
to be snccessfully tsn ..... bt wjthout religion; or n religion. thnt wu~ 
worth nnytbiug without mornl J,mctir-c. lind we nll tho an:11c rc 
ligioo bcli, t. thcrL• conltl he uo diftitulty wltntover in currying 011 
intcllcctunl nnd reli.!!ions training nt the S.'lrue tilllc, nud l>y tlw 
snmo insu·uctors. Rnt. where we ln1.vo so 111:m'' rrcedll nml to 
I. . " ' mnny scpnrntc re 1~1ous bodies, unt nt all timet. vn tho lwRt tt•ruas 
wirh cnnh utlu•r, nwl nl\\ays 1\ liulojonJr,us of each otluw's influ· 
CIH.'t::!1 it is lllllt'n.:y to I'C>nStnu.:t a s.rstom frt>c from flbjl•ctious. Tu 
the collltii(Hl schools. it !a c' id .. nt thnt. lmt one cu11t l' (~ln he 
tukon. Tho roltildrcn nf uti th difli.:ront religion t!N:ts mu l m~(·t 
in the sAm~ scl1ool. ami the peculinr t·r~c·l of rw ouocnn be tRilJ:III 
iu the sc.hofll. '1 he tcach••r tl'lust cnfyrcc tLe rull'S of Ohtisticm 
murnlity, in which all ogrco, nud 1 a'<c rdi;;ions inetructinu h.• 
others. Tho ntt mpt to hn ve i:dwols eetnbli~lted by ctwh 1 diginns 
pcrEHnsiou, would destroy lito school;~, <·XCcpt in ltu·ge t uwus. N o1· 
iii it purti<1nlnl'ly importmat. thnt rcligi<ms knowledge allt.ultl h. 
oomlllllllic·ntod iu tlll~sc 8l:hool'l. The children :ITI·, lor tlw llltltil 
part. too young to uuder:;tnntl I he d ill(•rcnccs whidt acptunto t ltc 
,•nriuns rei igious sects. Tlt~y m·o lml n f••w ltonra in chool, un1l 
tlto rt•mnindc•• ot the time they nro nt howo '~it h their ptltenti!, 
whu can either tench them the principle ot thcit· O\\ n religion, nr 
amplo) persons ot their own way of thinking, to clo it. '1'110 'un· 
day Schools or the different l 'llristinn dcuominntioni!, UIIIY well 
gi~c the r<•ligious i11strnctiou, which inn ''vnulry \~here uuiliwuli· 
ty M raith ]'r' vnilcd, \\OUld bo gi\'cn in tho r:omruon Bl'hovls. It 
wunhl IH• dillicnlt, howevPI', in tho intt~ruu·diutc sc·houiA. ' l'ltc•nc 
schools <'<~IIIli nflt be t.>6tnhlishr.d iu O\'<lry ncighiJr,riHJod, Ohilda·cn 
aud yuuth must he ~tent fmm l1011'1C t<s n!tr ml thc111, iu rno t, iu 
atnnccs. It is nnturnl fur varcntA to clt!sirc that. their (·hild1en, 
~ l11:u, from home, should be subject lt) the rcligiuus influ~na s 
·which thoy nppro,·c. 1 t i right thnt they should do so. Thi ie 
not bigotry, it is simple IDilCl'J·ity. I honor them for it. .Aud thu 
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rclh:iou influence of the tho tc. chcr is m ,;;t importnnt in these 
intcrmcdinto cl•ools, for 1t is in this tngc of EdnCl tion, that the 
morn! nnd 1 cligious, no wcl11lS tho iutcllectnal character is in 
1 
state of form:ltion. There is, tl:crcforc-, no objection to de:n mi. 
nutionnl charaC!Ior in these rcltool . ~\tnung the nnmbor \\hich 
arc sun• to IJo c:stnllli!)ltt:d1 tiro parent will u.lways uo 111Jlc tr> lind 
ouo ol' his own type vf l'Uligion. II' he seud::. his chilu fruru hmne, 
it runttcrs little, with Olll' present i:11:ilitic.~ for 1ru.vcl, whether he 
send hirn h\'111ltj' miles or nn lumdrcd. lf tln:.st.hool he iu hi im-
mPdi,tlc ncigh'Lorl10od, so rhnt l1is sou lodgt?s at home, he cnn him-
self attc·nd tt• l•itt religious tcn"hing. 1f this cla~s •>f school nre 
lo J'cccivc tllll'thing 1rom the puhlic: fnuds, no uifncnlty need nriBC 
rrum tllcil· religivus chnrnctcr, for tho l\lllflUOt C:tll I H.! i 111pnrtillllv 
distributed, oithcr nccurding to tho wlHJlo number of pupils, f)l' j~ 
proportion to tho services r·cmlurcd the State in fJUncating leach· 
ors for the C!(IIJIITIOII school~;. This IIIIH:h will snfHce li)r tho rc!i· 
gious inslrncti•Jil iu the intcrtncdinlc schools. But in the Uni\·cr-
sity a ditrercnt system rnu t }1rc"ail. The Uuh crsity is tor the 
whole Stole, nnu lor u1l I cligious denousinulions. lt cnn, there-
fore, tcuch tiJo cn:cd ot nuue. Nor is there n ll<'Cl'asitv tJtal h 
altould nll'ortl nny rcli~ious instruction, \"\ JmtC\"\!r. Uy ·the time 
the sludcut hns progwsscd fnr enough fur tlw Uuni\·ersity, his re· 
ligious cdn< ntiou 111ny Lo supposed to ho completl', nncl his rcli 
giou!l <:hurartcr· 1imued, t:o for us it cnn Lc dono by instructirJo 
ITo ir,~ then, liku nuy other citizen, free to choo.:;e fi.>t· himself, the 
roli~iuus iulluuncc~ t•J wlticlt ho will Lc snhjoct<•d, 1\s itt onr 
towns tl10 citizt•tJB minglo tltrougla tl.ll \\'Cl·k iu hn!:inc.ss, or socilll 
in•orcourse,nnd then ~o to their separate plnces of worolaip on Sntt· 
dny. 1 sco nut why the students ot the Uni\·ersity coulu nut be 
aasocintt din 1 he pmsnita nl' science durin•• the week nnd wor· 
I
. ::1 , 
6 ~1p, <~c:l.' wltcro he might please uu Snndny. II the parent tiU 
Wttihl.!.t Ius sun t<) lta\'l! n tl·ligiuus monitor, he could corrunit Lim 
If' tho f':tro t!l' the tnini:;tcr of l1is own cll\trch. Tho U nh·crsity 
c:unld lh•t 1tnvc n tlcnominttliunl clrurnctur, nud no I)Oc ouoltt to 
dcsito tlrc\1 it should; und I scl' no dini<·nlty in estnb1ishing i;upou 
rita snmc bron<l ptiuciplcs of rcligitl\t liberty. whit·h arc rccog· 
nizcd in our ch il iu~titut ions. 
lla\'ing&kctchcd tlreso general fcntnrcs of n dc,;irablo cducntional 
system for n Stntt·, it remains to he shown how fnr thoy cnn be 
applied to the circumstances of out own State. It is Ly no mt>ana 
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dcro;:; \lory to tl1e honor of our gro\dnro ~tnle to s.n- tl1nt ,, .• , aro 
,, l -.1' ' 
no sufrici\•ntly nd\ nncod to ndopt nch n sy tmnJ in nil its )J..'Irtl1, at 
the J re6t!nt thnt•. That p:u t \Inch refl.'rs to common eQhnol , is 
nlrcnd) in succe,sful OJ Cl'lltiou. tnrn intcrmotlinlt• s ·hools ltnvc 
been e .. t. blislwd Ly \"arions roli0iou~ l.lorlic.s in our ~tnt(•; nnd 
tiOllll' ot tht•tn nrc in rt 1lonri hin:; eonclition. ltut. we lun •J us yot 
no lTni\·er ity, worthy or the 111\1111': nor is it prohnbla, thnt A 
complcrc institution of thnt J.:ind, 1·cqniring high nttninnl\'nts for 
nd111i ion within its WtLlie. ronld, nt once, IJl· }llt in ~~~ .sl'ul 
t>pcrntion. ln n ne-w countJ·y tire dcmnnd fisr high cil·lllifj., nud 
scholnstic nttnimnentr, is not sufllcicnt to iuduc nwuy pPts •ns to 
spend n long time• iu cquirin~ th •n1. The u11rnbcr of ~~~!ruts 
who'' ould loo dc:-ir·ou ol pnrEuing n strict Uuin·rsity l't~ttr'St', such 
n~ hnt; hncn dcacl'il.;cd nJ,,,,·e, would be loo ftm• tu wnrm111 tlH.• 
cslnulislttrtl•nt <•f nu i11stitutiou fur thnt CCIIII'c<! nlotw, Nt•l••t·lho 
le ·,it i wi<:e thnt lr•gislntion t;hould, lt•Hn tha 1iret
1 
loul> townt'ds 
the pcrft·ction cof the I>JSICill, nnu shupo its COllrEO with n \ IP\V to 
itt; finn! COlllJlldion. 
II we cnnnot cstul)li~h an Uui\'crsitr of the tirl)t clns~ nt OtiC(\ wo 
• I 
&honld nim to 1•ut in opcrn ion un institution \\l1ich \\ill supply thl' 
higlre~t cducntiounl wants ut tim ~tnto: nntl tlnrs tnkc nwll\' tlaQ 
ncec sity Qf u ll'"::Ol't to tire institutions ol •Jtltcr· ttlld distunl Stntt'R 
' f<•r the t'f>IIIJ>II liOil c•f the CdliClltiOII of' 11111' )'Ollllg IIH'Il. 
Whnt we hnH~ now to tlo, is lo ln\· \H•II tho li111111l:,tintr nnd . l 
lJUi ld u J!Oll it, ns the exi;;r•ne;il's uf t l1c country may dctnnntl. W o 
mny hC'gin, by tixiug the <Jiutlilicntions fi,,. ndmission to tiro Uuin:r-
t:ity at a \'cry nwdcr:tlo stnr.dnrd, nud rniso tho l'!nnclrml ns tlto 
de111nnd lor llighe1· t-cl.ulm hip inrrCU~'l , :lnJ tlJc itli••IIUC'dinto 
schuolt> 1 rcpnr t]rl.'ir scholurs lll'Jru pcrfel'tly for nduri .. iou. '1'!11 
Uuh • ity. fr·orn tho hcgimtiug, shoul1l l:lc mndu the h · t in titu 
ti<m in tltc State. It slrould J,o prO\idcd '~ith nhlc proii~F.I:! 1111 in 
tht•f,•nding dcpattrurmte, nnd witlt mctt11 ro trtnk•' their in trnc.t;'uns 
cllicicut i11 tltc way of Of11•ks ami uppnr·ntut~. It t~l111111d lrnw• uch 
nc•('Otlllnudntious for stud(•nts rtS ttl muh it a cl('Sirnhlc rc ldetwc 
I 
mal tho r•xpl'USP .,f l•Mr•l ttrtd instrti(•Liou should b~ withi11 tt.o 
mtml ot 1 c1· 'Jns of moderate circurnstnnct>. 
Such 1111 im;ti:ntion, if condnclc:cl with prudcmc nnd <!Jtl'rgy, 
WOlJ)rJ uot only conceutmtc tho pntronngc uf the wholo ,tflt , hu1 
would nltrnct Iitndcnts fn.1m nhroad. It could easily lu~ culnrgud 
sons to meet tltc growiug wnuts of tltc cc•ntmuuil,y, nncl bccvmo 
b th un honor to the date ~nd a blessing to coming gcnerationa. 
1; MW we can 11ut tho Universit! cvus~dera~ly i~ nd>nnco. of tha 
Oollcg<!B already t~Jtlll«iofl t,y pn\·ato 1£herahty, 1t can1 _With lhe 
funds alrcndy provided hy UH! Genom~ GO\'Crumcut, cn~aly maiD 
taiu ita su pcriority. It will nut he n r1~ nl, !Jut. nn nlly ot l~1es~ in-
tn.itutions. Tt wj)J compl<!tc the utlucntlou whteb they hC'gm. and 
which thcv canuot well finish. without nn outlay mnch beyond 
their 111ca~s. TL will stiluulntu thoil· stuJcnts t•J iuJustr·y, who will 
bo dcsironK ot' taking n ltigh rnnk in tJto Univca·~;ity, aud gradua-
ting \\ith hont>r from tl.o lir~t iustitt~ti?". iu the Stntc. lL ~·ill fix 
a etandard ol scholnrshit, lor all tho mtua·tor t;Citools. It wall eda-
c:atc pr~cssurs for the Oollc~cs. nnd tcachcrc tor tho high schoolb; 
and these in turn wilJ propar£l teachc~ ft•r tltu ('(•nunon schtJot,.ao 
that its jntluenc·o will he felt iu the wlwlc cduC'ntlonal systcau of 
tho ~tate. It will bon t·ontr\} of ligltt in the midst t~t tiJU system, 
Rending forth itli rnys on <'\'Cr)' aid<.•, nnd illuminutiug, with lta 
c:heoriug beams, the humblcot schl)o) house 1Jy the way-aide. 
Whnt I have snid in ia,·or ot' n State system nt education, with a 
llnivNsity na its hoacl, is c·lcal'ly supported by thu experience ot 
thoso wlau ltn\o ptlt such a syste111 iu np<•ration. 
In VirginiiL, a Stntl\ lJlli\"et'sity wns ebtnbli~:~hcJ about fhrty year& 
•&go, ancl till' bounty' of thu State, with ~~ l'ow <'XC~J·lions, ltas been 
oontine:J to this fmc instilntiou. Ita 5tH:coss has been triumphant, 
(tis now tho tirst institution in the South, nnd boasts a lnrgc bod7 
ot -nrofcss•)rs ns nhlu ll8 nn ,. in the hmd, und numbers nbcwe scvea 
r ' • 
hundred pupils. 
At n later Jute, .Nurlh Oarulina cstnl>l ishcd lt\'r State inatitutiOD 
1\t Ohupol Hill. lt1 tot>, has \)(!en eminently SI•CC'esl!l'ul, nnd now 
11ends (~)rth largo tmml>crs •Jt' well cducntcd men, ''hose iufiuenee 
ia felt in thnt spirit ot itllprO\'Cment which ot late has begun to 
pervade tho tntt'~ 
The W m tern States were lli'O\ idou by the liberality ot Congreat 
wilh the means for founding Universities. Two h>WlJBhips, or 
soveuty tw" sections or lnucJ, wcro gi\ <:u to u:H:h for that purpoae. 
lo only l)llc of these Stutct! has the {'Xf'Orimcnt of' n State Univ~ 
aity bccu fully tricJ: and there it has succeeded even beyond the 
m1.1at sauguinc expectations of its ibundcte. The State ot :Michi 
~n, at an cnrly date in hca· histvry ns n State, mnde pn)\·isioo f~ 
" State University. Tho lu.nds gh·cu \,y Congress wcro sacredl7 
set "pan as a fllnc.l tor thut puq>OiU!1 a1Hl n acbool was established 
inited to tho \Vanta of tho Stntc. 1'1ti ... schoo!. which was always 
in advance of ull tile instituthms <h tho 't.ntc, hns b en oonstantly 
impr •\•inJ, nnrlmn:-~ now ju tly claim tho 1\1\lJ\O of Univl!l'Fity. It 
ha.; now t:wcnty-tour pro~ or nnrl n i tant prot OrS; aud four 
lmndred nnd thirty students: nnd it,. c ursc vf studies compares 
ftwornbly with uuy similar in titntion in the lnucl. The fuucls, with 
c4 rct"ul tnnnngcment, no'v ) i ld nn incoma ux c ling $30,000 per 
Annum. 
ln W'isoouain the mno wise po'icy bl\8 been pureucd, nnd tim 
gilt of O:mgreas b 1; been forever socurcclfor the pnrposcs of tl1c 
.. tate University. With n spirit which is honorable to thnt) oun~ 
w~ thtl lJogislntnrc uddc l Lo the fund sc..cmty-two sections of 
hmtl subscctuently c dcrl t<c tho tate hy Cnngrcss. ScJ tlmt thn 
Unh eraity lane 4or it;~ 1vnn•lntiou one hundred und forty-four sec· 
tiun~ of land, vnlued C\'OO now aL 1\300,00 . 
Frlim the Uoh·crait\" uf Wisconsin wo Jun yilt 110 ri~ht to <lX· 
pcct tbc snmo success~ that which baa been nohhw~d in :Michigan. 
It hllll not hccn so long in operation b:-· ue:nr h\"onty ycatl!, nncl tho 
State IJcing new, tbara is n >t grcnt n de.tno.ud for n high st:andar(l 
of edm:ntiou. Otltor circumBtnllct•s luwo nlsu rcturdl!d its grm\ th. 
It hat! not tho occessnry huildin6"8 nml fixtures. 'I' he tuwn in which 
it i:f lo1·:ltcd wns rapidly built up, uud cr<mdcd with inhnhitnnte, 
l\nd there were no accommodations for tho bonrd and Jo,Jging of 
tudeuts. These doticicucies have hoen remedied uy tho erection 
ofsuitnblc buildings, and tho Uuiversity •Jf Wisconsin, with her 
"hle clumcollor and profosaors, will soon tnke Iter atnnd among tho 
first cducntioual institutions ot' the Wci!t: 
IOWA 8TA'fE UNI\'.lUtSl rY, 
Our own Stat.c U nh·orsit_f has Jl:lrtially failed for like cnu8C8. 1t 
was nrgrmb:ed and put jn (Jpctation in 1 55, lmt it hnd, at tho timn 
neither buildingB, npparntua uor library1 at. ull ndcclunto to tt.ac waul8 
vf sur.:h an iustitution. It uQcamc n mcro locnl Rclwol, l('lr there 
were no nccommo1lationa fvr stu<lont:B from nbroncl. Ji'vr tho rt:· 
iults tJt' this experiment, of cstahlishiug n U ni\ cmity with such 
limited u1enns, 1 quote the langnago of Jtfr. l•'iahcr, tho accom· 
ptished Superintendant of Pul,Jic Instruction, in his repcrt. to th 
General AI!Scrnbly in 1858. 
"-- ~l'ho whole number vt atudcnta in the IJnivca·eity, ia ono 
hundred nnd t rcnty-four or th.i numbar 05 nrc in tlJC Tlr~rato­
ry, und 40 in tho • T o•·mal dcparflllent. Some students nrc \ thin 
the prep rntory, nnd in tho Normal departments ; nnd •me frotll 
bot Ia thc:sc depnrtulPJIL:~, receive iuetruction in the dcpnrtmull be 
1 ngi 11g t11 th r nh 1 1'6it~ proper; hut tlu; rc aro pn.~bnbly n t tr1i1ty of the whole nmnucr pursuing n regular Ulli\ crsity coum. 
'fhi is ind cd namn.ll tJUinhcr. But of the whole uumlJcr of IJlU· 
dt!Ul 103 nrc from Iowa C'ity, and of the rctnninclcr. 14 fir(! fr 111 
Jolm~on county and only 6cvcu from other countic in tho 'tate. 
Tbilty tudcnts
1
mny lJ n moll .uumbc~ for n wl111lc Sttll~, L t 't 
}6 suflh:iontly Jnrgc for a siuglo <:~ty. "c collie tlHm .to tlu r~ nl~ 
that tholtcnefits of the Onh·en:ity nrc almost exclu 1\Cl~· confined 
lo r.,wn Cil\'. This is lJ(Jt tho l'aulc •• r the JlCOplt) of that city. The 
llnh crsity is cstablishc•l there hy lnw; nnd lhcy :\\nil tl•cmadva 
nf 1 h•· udvuntn~PS which it tlflimls, as tl~t·y IHl\'O n r1ght to d•), 
\\To hfi\u n Oui,·nsitv mnnHiccntly cud•>WC•I, with fuhlalnlnnd 
ublc professors: yet vur. young mcu ttro uhli~ed to rcso~t to .otha 
Stute to obtain n clns icnl cducnti(ln. Ami the ren ou 1 tlu , we 
htn o 111ndc no pro,·ision t•l nccommodlltc them with snitnulc roomt 
for study. It costs nyoung mnu, se:cking n lihcrnl (ducntion,more 
to proem c bonrd nnd n suitnblc room tior study in Iowa Oit ·', than 
J1ia whole cducnt.ion w•mhl co:,t in most ot the coll<.>gca ot otl1er 
Stntce. J}nt let thoro be a snitnlJlc building erected to nccom· 
Hwtlato etwlcnts witl• rooms, unci ll lihcrnJ ecluention anr\y l•c ac-
quired with 3B lilt)~ C.X}Jensc here, ns nt nny Coll~g" in the LTuited 
Stutes. ll nuw n:mains only fur th(: Stnt~ to 1lc1any t]JC CXJ1ense 
ot orcctinn- the l'ropoEed bnilcling. It is iudj pcusiulc thut tb11 
t~hould hcr.~donc. in order thnt the people oft he \\hole Stutc, may 
pmlicipntc in the nd\·nntng£>s of the Uni' enit) ; it not it mu t be-
como U Jocnl institution, dO\ OtCil tn the cducntiou Of tJ C ooye Ul d 
girl of Iowa City.'' 
Such \\liB tho language of the report, ronde to tho <lcncrnl A• 
scmhly in l 58. mul ior tho rc1lf!OIIS givcu ln the n·p•Jrt, the Trot-
tees cltJ ~.;d tho lJllitocae.ily, Ol>C pt the Normal dcvartmcnt, until the 
menus could ho (lbtnim cl to erect the ncccssnry lmilchn~ . Tha1 
cstimntctl the coat of u building tor tndcuts= rooms, ond the rt'J ain 
and nltcmtione ncc<.>ssnry on tho Stntc IIousc at I own Oily, (" hicb 
iuul been gin u to the Univl•rsity); nt. twenty.:five thousand dol· 
Iars; urul nskcd the lcgislnturc to muko nu npprOJ riarion of that 
amomaL in order tv cnalJlc them to put the Uui\·crsity iu scaccest-
.. 
-r 
ful operation. Thirtc n tlaonc:nud only was g-ran rl. Thrt' t.llflu· 
11ond for the reJUlirs on the Stntc lion e, nnd ten thnn .. n"'l ro b 
c ·1 ndcd in th erection nnd completion ot onothcr buildmg. 
~ Pithcr of I hcsc npproprintious was nc.lC'quntc to its objccl. 
The & hrcn tlwu snd dollnrs nppropri(ltcd f\,r tl1c rep.1irs 1 I tho 
t.ntc Uon~c. wcrc expe>ndcd in pulliul{ n ucw roof on the huilling. 
iu plncc of the old one, which wns lcnky nnd rottefl i nud in filling 
ap rooms for tho Libmr)· nnd nbinct of Nnturnllli tory. Tho 
ten rhonsnnd for ;tu(hmts ron111 , w ro lnid out itt n bnilding 
dr ign d C, r th t purpo c. Thn l,uiJding rcmair s iu nn unlmi h· 
cd stntr, being ~;in•ply cuclo ed nnd roofed, nnd no room fiui hcd 
u ithio; tlu~ npproprintion lH~ing in nfiitil'nt to fini l1 it. lu \111• 
dertnking to1lo whut tlHy tlcsiJ!ncd in tho wny \If t<'pairs und build· 
iug, the 1ru tCP-'i fell into the common t•rror vf 1wdcr·e timnlug tho 
Cllllt. Thu rcpnirA on t ht, ulcl luliJ,Jing Wt•n• C!lSCIItinl to its prc~or· 
''ntion, nnd the Ot\\' buildiug is no lnrger thun the IICC(· t-itir l)f 
the lJ nh·c1'Sity dcmnnd. It is ot good arohill'cl urn! propo1 tioua, 
Rlld built in the most bltbstnntinllllnnncr. While thli; hnildin~ ro· 
1t1nius urrfinie.lu:d, there arc the Rnmc H'Ot:!OIIB for keeping tlul Uni· 
\'c.rEity elo d, thnt there were for clo ing it in l 5 • It Fotudcnta 
from nurond cnnuot be nccon anorJntcd w1tlt romns for filudy, ond 
there is no pro\ ision for lecture roomP, nnd Ellilnhlo npparntu~;;, tho 
UuiHJreity, if ru opcncd 1 cun be nothiug more tlama n UJcrc locnl 
dtool for tho benefit of a sin~lc dtJ. It WM uot dP 1gm·tl to b11 
euch. Its JundlS \\Crc uot giv..:u for tlu'll purpof. by Oongn F, und 
pro,·ision should be mndc f~Jr c fll'lying out tho h11l d<>tilgn nt tho 
tru l. 
l repent '\hnt 1 t;nid heforf', lho UniH·t ity isltOI nn iu thutlou 
lor the t cncfit of nny pnrticnlnrlncnlity. It must of llf'CC6 il) l•n'o 
6 loc:mion. nud "ill bo nn incirlentni hen •tit to ll•o pcn)'IC iu I ho 
vicinity; but it b Jonr•s to tllC 'tnte,-it i tor lbe buac1it of tho 
"tizcu of the wilolo Stull\ nn•l th<·y lut\C nn inhrcst ln puttin~h 
in snch n condition n will mnl:c it n benefit to nll. "hen tho 
lJuh·t•Jaity •JJJI'IIS ue.xt St•ptc•nb~r, ws tho truEitt B lwp<• it mny, '~"t 
it not OJHm ns n were local 6<:1Jool for Loys; hut ns n \\ell fiJ ) oint· 
cd tu titution ot JcarnitH!, to which young men frotu nil 1•trts of 
the Stntc mny rc ott; on ius I itution '' hich w11l recall fwau tlac col· 
ler•cs nnc't yuh•crsitie! of other Stntc 1 the huudn>ds uf' ou•· .}Onng 
u1~n, \\lao hnvo Lcl'n compelled to go abron<l to complete their d· 
ucntiou. 
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Al•t'ROI'RT AT ION .A SlOW FOR. 
Frmn the report of tho bourd of 1'1·u;;tccs to the Genet at J\.sscm 
1Jty, 1 Jearn that 1 am expected to expr0:.S my •>piniou as to the 
means rcqnirou ll) enable them to ro open the UniV(!I'Sity in Sc~ 
tombcr next. I ha.vo already s~ntcd wJJU.t wa..; neceasury to be 
dc)ne. After n pretty carclul cxmnination I shonJ.J not differ from 
their ·~ti mute in the aggregate. Fifteen tltoue:mtl (loll :u-s ocono-
mi(:stlly cxpendcil wonlc! he no more than ontlicient to complete the 
now building, finish the ropairs on tho olli, attc.l pot it iu u proper 
~ .. ncHtivn, fttr tho pnrpo&t·s required. Ten thou.sautl dollars wu 
t]11} , timnto of the n.rchitoct, 1or tho cvmpletion of tho ucw build· 
iu~, nml it. is not generally tmfc to ~u much below such C~<timutca.. 
Hnt il' vn nccnunt nl the reduction, iu tlw price 'lt Luilding matcri· 
a iR rltis estimn.te should prove too hig)J, the cxcr>ss t\lttl moro than 
that, could he profit:1bly B!)Cnt, in ud•litiou tn the $!jU00 asked for, 
to lit. up the old builuin~ nrul to procnru necessary :tppnru.tus. Tht 
old IJ nll of Hcprescn tnt h·eE, is to be litt cd up for a Ounpcl · the 
Lecture Hoom nre to he provide.! with soab, and cases nrc to oo 
rnnd for the reception and snto keeping ot tho apparatus. Pro-
\'ieion is to he mado for a chcmicallnhorator.''• and when nil thil 
is dolH', thcrc1 will rcr11ain hut n ''cry smnll:::mn for the purchase ot 
chl•ll li<'nl uppnratns. 'l'ht~ department. ot chcrnic~try is uno of the 
rnu!' t importnnt in a 8tato Uni\'C'l'Bity, for hcsides nfl'orJing instruc-
tion in thnt must nsclul Lrnnrh ol science, it affords thu moans of 
arutlping S<•ils, earths and minerals; thus nidin~ in tho gcr,lugical 
Eun ey of the ~lAte, 1illd he\1 ing to develope its resour . b. mutb 
lnrger amount than that ask d for Ly lhc trnst.ees could be expend 
to nd~a.ntnge. bot I nm stiJl of tl1~ opinion tbat $15000 judicially 
expended, would put the l nh·e:rsity in a condition to meet the 
pr nt cdnC!ltiooal 'vants of the tate., oud render furtlter appro-
priations tmnceas ary for Eome ye:l.l'6 to come. 
1f 11 less sum tlum this is appropriated, tbe Uni'rerslty wiU be 
crippled in its opcrations3 and will be obliged to npply for further 
aid at n fnturc tirne. If no appropriation i5 made, I eo not bow 
it c.'\n bo opened nt nll, and it mn t remain closed for three years 
t.o come; two years, till at nnother seE.S.ion of the C'rene:ral A 
bly the nec~s:u-y funds may be grnntcd, and one year aitcr that, 
until the rk can be done. The Trnstcos have no election in lhi• 
:.9 
m ttcr. There nrc no fnud in their hands ,. hieb thny c. n lcgnllJ 
apply to the erection or completion of buildings. Tho ousritntion 
of tho t. ta dccluros tb t tho lnnd:s granted by Oougr s llnll bo 
ti1r the 811ppurt ot the llnhorsity, nnd n lnw of the ::ituto J'C5tin1ns 
the inc roo of tho fund to tho llr\11\C purpose. 
With rc9p<'ct w tho further npproprinti011 of 1h o thon null dl'l~ 
tara to roplu.c~ tho money bor~t;mc~l from th~ inter t fuu.t. 1 It ,·c 
uotlung furtltcr to rcmnrk, lhnn thnt tho Unharsity c nnot well 
p~ro nnything from h.s cnpitnl nor anything trom its fund , \\ hicb 
LitO Jaw de igncd ruonlrl t 0 nddod to its C.1pitul. Wboth r tltc 
Trustees had n right to borrow thia fund fvr building ]lurpo e , or 
whether the npproprintion of 1 :, wns cxpc.ndccl nccording l•) lnw. 
it is not to1· me tn decitlc. Tho present llo~•rd of Trn tel'S hm o no 
rcspon ibility in the utUUl r. By llhl law pnescd Ly tho Ht nrd of 
l'~dncnthlll in J>ccombcl', 18(';8, the olii\Stit ution .,r tho Board \\':\8 
rmnodelc.d nuu 1m t:tirc new Bonrd nppointo<l. l 111\v • w \'l r {'Oll· 
versed ' ith thu members of tho olll Board, on tho suuJcc:t hf thtJ 
buildings. nml kTl\IW nol how they rcgCll·dcd tho 1 w under \"hich 
they ncted . I hclic,•e, howe' (!,r, h·om nn inspection rJI the Lnild· 
inbrs Lhcmsch·e~, that tho money expended wi.UI fnithl'nlly nud judi· 
ciously .applied for tlto l•c.:nc1it ot tho University. It 1& nil• n th 
grounds in sub tunti:tl bri•·k :md murtnr, ttnd when litt(·•l for the 
residence of stnclente, will be no lnrgcr thnn the wamts of the IJ ni· 
vor it.} tl1•mnt11l. Hut if tho old lluarli ot Trustees di,l tll'l' itt tl•o 
u.pplicati•>ll of the appropril\tiou t)f 1 :)5~, it should ho bumu i11 rnirul 
thnt tho 'l'ru~tocs an' not tho Urti\l•rsity. 'fbey ut·c uut the nguntn 
11f tho St.nte to cxecnto a cortnin trust. They dh11 hnt tho lTnivcr· 
ity snrvi' cs. Their IJfticc oxpirCi!1 or they nrc rumovcd I rom it, 
ntl vthcrs nre appmntcd in th(lir pluces; hut tho U11inlrtiLy ro 
main one m11l tho snmc. They nrc inohiduully nccomatnl,l for 
the mo.nncr iu wbioh Lucy oxccut~ n trust confided to th ·•n, hut 
lhc Uni\craity can1wt bo involvccl in their nt;ls. To vi it upn11 ll 
public institution tho errors ,,f tltc ngontsocting IM lhnt iuetitulit•n 
ju !Johnllof tho Stale, would ouly ho multiplying tho c·vil. 
UNfVJ,R6ITY FU.NU. 
I hn.vu oJtG other subject to lJring to your JJOticc1 unci then I 
ehnll olo c. I ba\'C already rcmnrkod thut not.hivg could hu spar· 
ed frorn tho capital funds of thu university. The capital is much 
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lc tl nn tli t of either of the univ1!rsitic of Michif•an or W; eo 
sin. The ~pi tal of our nnh·cr ity, in money lonncd. l\tuount to 
$l10,682 75. ]u land, to the ~nluc of $1i:!.~ G80, mnkin" an 
aggregate of l\172,869 11; which is but little more thnu h lf the 
C!'lpitnl of either ol the nni,·crsiucs in our sister tn ~·t. The cap1 
t:tl nt interest uow brirrge tcu per l::ent .• and tho gross income 11 
thnt rate, i nbout $11,000, nnd i entlicicnt to meet nt tli pr~nt 
time, the current cxpcu of tho uuiv r ity. Dot the RH!rage 
rate nl interest. in tho Unit<.-d Stntot> is only ::;ix per w nt, ns may 
be tihO\VII from tho price of United Stat~ etotks. Locnl can~ 
hn\ c laithcrto kept the rntc higher with ns. The o local c 111 l' w1n 
ccn e to opcrnto in time. ()npitnl will bcc·omc trh•rc nhnndun~ 
and iutcrcst \\ill folltc.l the :\\'cmgc sttUidurd. Iu ten Y• nrs from 
this ti•nc it will not be safe to cetimatc tho interest l,f the fund at 
rnoru thnu six t•cr t·(mt, 'l'lu:u th<l ~vhnle capihll. us rww cstimat.-
cd, will produce (lilly S J0,3i.! H, n less sum than tl1c income a& 
tho 1 '' &ent time. J~nt tho iucrca iug population und w~nhh or 
the Stnte. willtJJCII dcrnnud r.n instfitution of' ll'nrning which cat1 
noL be carried Qll 1(,r that snm. 
Pto\ i icm '' •II th ·n I nvc to he mndc by nrmual npproprintions. 
or th • uuivNtfty \~ill lnnguitih, und tbo e~usc uf cuu•~ltaon Loin 
jured. But It is never enfi.J to depend upon the nction of the ug. 
is lure, year nftcr ycnr, to su tnin en institution of lcnruiug. A 
IIC'!;lcct but fc.)r n single year, to wnl'c the propl•r pr•Jvisiou, rUDJ 
fl>rce its JlrofcP.sors to resign. scatter· abroad the studcnta, nud al 
no t destroy the institution itself. J t would take yenrs to rc<.-over 
from sucl1 a blow. It lHL& tll''rof•Jrc hccn alw:t' s n:~ardcd os the 
part ol wisdom, to plur.u n fur ns Jl'O.!!Siblc, th~ rc,·cnucs of such 
in lllntiuos 1 cyond the renc.h of nccitdcnt, or the caprice oi unnual 
legi lation, by funding a snOieicnt nuJount of et~pitnl to secure au 
nml.tc revenue. 
1'hi pOJlcJ 1 to U Certnin CXl~nt, ha l><!CU pursued oy OUr OWD 
l~gisltllurc. Ir hns chdHrccd thut 111 lunda grarrttd l•y <Jougrcee 
lo tho Stnto f\\r litc1nry IJIII'J>II es, st. II Jr)rcvr!r c:oru;titutc a fuod 
forth • support of a titutc Unh· r ily. lf this fuud il! in ufiicicn& 
to upport suoh nn iustituthm, ns the intorCAt of the t:;tnt~ d~ 
mum! . it we nld •lonlJtlt ss uu prmlcr1L to 1ollow tho example of 
our 11d~l.lwrs of Wi eou in, und li dd to 1l1c fuud n snfticie.o& 




oppl.) the wnnts oft. c Ur:ivcrsity, wh n it opa tion shnll be 
(!Ul.~ d T d the iucom rcdi.CC I by th r~ neti 11 Of tl1 • rnt uf 
tnt<!r~ t W nrc 1 ~ ing the louml lion lor the h titnlion of u 
gr · t 'tntc · n t tc ho-c gre. tnc~ wall not b d lu) d for 
uumy ~" ucrnta n , ns is commonly the c, but ont! \\ lucb we 
m .} "onticlcnth• hope will, er thi ~\:n •rntion h p cd \\B), 
coun her popul. lion bJ million • A\ \\ i for "ght ut th pr · 
cnt umc, mi .. bL cnnbtc u.s to (l)un I, with little cxp n e, iu tito· 
tion t learning, which \\OUILI ndnpt dwmscJvc to our gro\\in .. 
p pul uon,-institution whtch would muply rc1 ny m tor their 
cost, r nd caut; ull tu bo TCmcrnb~rcd with grntitndc. for gPtJ •m 
tion to rome. lotercst ntHl ::Stat pdrl , nud p trioti 111, nucl phi· 
hmthropy, nil unite in urging us, on whom dc\ohcs tho duty of 
la) ing the lunndntiuus of dw iualitution o! n ~rent 'tnto-ro lny 
thou1 broad mul deep cnuugh to stn.nd unBhnkma lhrnugh nll ngl"ll. 
